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DOLA Pro Orthotics - FOREFOOT
Full Length
Designed by Podiatrists for 1st MPJ, neuroma, plantar plate and forefoot pathologies.
The Forefoot is one of our most popular models and has been developed on 50+ years of clinical and orthotic experience.
Specifically designed to fit footwear fast this is a great addition to your services.
Your patient may benefit from the Forefoot orthotic if they present with pathologies related to their foot posture 
and function including:
- Metatarsalgia: Capsulitis, Bursitis, Neuritis
- Mortons Neuroma
- Plantar Plate Injury
- 1st MPJ Pain, Bunions (HAV), Hallux Limitus
- Hyperkeratosis (Corns/Callus)

DOLFOR-XXSDOLFOR-XXS XX-Small  ---  5-6 23.5cm*

DOLFOR-XSDOLFOR-XS X-Small  ---  7-8 24.5cm*

DOLFOR-SDOLFOR-S Small   7-8  9-10 24.5cm*

DOLFOR-MDOLFOR-M Medium  9-10  11-12 24.5cm*

DOLFOR-LDOLFOR-L Large   11-12  --- 24.5cm*

DOLFOR-XLDOLFOR-XL X-Large  13-14  --- 24.5cm*

FOREFOOT

Sizes shown in U.S. sizing.
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DOLA Pro Orthotics - LATERAL
Full Length
Designed by Podiatrists for lateral foot, ankle and peroneal pathologies.
The Lateral has been developed on 50+ years of clinical and orthotic experience.
Specifically designed to fit footwear fast this is a great addition to your services.
The Lateral is designed for feet showing signs and symptoms of pathomechanics of the lateral foot and leg. 
It often presents with:
- Lateral instability
- Impaired propulsion and toe off
- Poor shock absorption during heel strike and foot loading
- Proximal chain sagittal plane compensations at the ankle, knee, hip,
- Mistimed gait events: heel strike, midstance, heel lift, propulsion, resupination

DOLLAT-XXSDOLLAT-XXS XX-Small  ---  5-6 23.5cm*

DOLLAT-XSDOLLAT-XS X-Small  ---  7-8 24.5cm*

DOLLAT-SDOLLAT-S Small   7-8  9-10 24.5cm*

DOLLAT-MDOLLAT-M Medium  9-10  11-12 24.5cm*

DOLLAT-LDOLLAT-L Large   11-12  --- 24.5cm*

DOLLAT-XLDOLLAT-XL X-Large  13-14  --- 24.5cm*

LATERAL

Sizes shown in U.S. sizing.
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DOLA Pro Orthotics - PROPULSION
Full Length
Designed by Podiatrists to improve ankle and forefoot sagittal plane function and the most common in-clinic 
pathologies that are associated with it.
The Propulsion is one of our most popular models and has been developed on 50+ years of clinical and orthotic experience.
Specifically designed to fit footwear fast this is a great addition to your services.
The Propulsion is designed for the foot showing signs and symptoms of impaired sagittal plane function at the 
ankle and/or 1st MPJ, it can present with:
- Ankle Equinus
- Failed Lunge test
- Impaired propulsion & Windlass
- Functional hallux limitus
- Reduced NWB ankle or 1st MPJ ROM
- Reduced WB ankle or 1st MPJ function

DOLPRO-XXSDOLPRO-XXS XX-Small  ---  5-6 23.5cm*

DOLPRO-XSDOLPRO-XS X-Small  ---  7-8 24.5cm*

DOLPRO-SDOLPRO-S Small   7-8  9-10 24.5cm*

DOLPRO-MDOLPRO-M Medium  9-10  11-12 24.5cm*

DOLPRO-LDOLPRO-L Large   11-12  --- 24.5cm*

DOLPRO-XLDOLPRO-XL X-Large  13-14  --- 24.5cm*

PROPULSION

Sizes shown in U.S. sizing.
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DOLA Pro Orthotics - SUPINATION
Full Length
Designed by Podiatrists to provide Cushioning, contour and lateral support for the supinated foot and the most 
common in-clinic pathologies that are associated with it.
The Supination has been developed on 50+ years of clinical and orthotic experience.
Specifically designed to fit footwear fast this is a great addition to your services.
The Supinated foot is a complex presentation, often displaying a combination of pathomechanical function 
in the frontal, sagittal and transverse planes.
The Supination is designed for the mild to moderate supinated foot, presenting with:
- Vertical or Inverted calcaneus
- High arch profile
- FPI -1 or less
- Reduced plantar surface contact area
- Lateral instability
- Mistimed gait events (heel lift, propulsion)

DOLSUP-XXSDOLSUP-XXS XX-Small  ---  5-6 23.5cm*

DOLSUP-XSDOLSUP-XS X-Small  ---  7-8 24.5cm*

DOLSUP-SDOLSUP-S Small   7-8  9-10 24.5cm*

DOLSUP-MDOLSUP-M Medium  9-10  11-12 24.5cm*

DOLSUP-LDOLSUP-L Large   11-12  --- 24.5cm*

DOLSUP-XLDOLSUP-XL X-Large  13-14  --- 24.5cm*

SUPINATION

Sizes shown in U.S. sizing.


